
The Mayflower 400 Cultural Fund 
Introduction 
In November 2019, Plymouth will become the UK lead city for the year-long Mayflower 400 
commemorations. There are 13 UK and international partners working together on the 
commemorations, including Boston (USA), Leiden (The Netherlands), Southampton and 
Southwark (London). 


There are currently two funds that Plymouth Culture will be involved in administering for 
Mayflower 400. These include:


1. The Mayflower 400 Cultural Fund - this is for cultural projects for arts organisations and 
artists (now open for Expressions of Interest).

2. The Mayflower 400 Cultural Community Fund - this is for community based projects and will 
open later in 2018 

The Mayflower 400 Cultural Fund is a fund specifically for cultural projects for Mayflower 400 in 
Plymouth, UK. This opportunity will allow new and exciting cultural projects to be developed in 
Plymouth UK.  For this fund, cultural projects are defined as artistic or heritage based projects 
addressing the aims of the Mayflower 400 Cultural Fund.


The application will be a two stage process, the 1st stage being an expression of interest of 500 
words and indicative budget. Full details on the application process are listed below.


Aims 
We are interested in hearing from you in terms of your creative ideas for projects. We want these 
to include elements of:


• adventure
• fun
• reach
• lasting impact.

Not all of these areas need to be directly addressed but please consider how your project might 
fulfil at least one of these elements. 


In addition, the Mayflower 400 Cultural Fund will help support creative and cultural projects 
which respond to the values of the Mayflower 400 commemorations which include:


• freedom: the liberty of the individual to pursue their beliefs
• humanity: we do not discriminate, we are for everyone
• imagination: in the spirit of the Pilgrims we think big, we improvise and we innovate



• future: we always look forward, building knowledge and legacy

For more details please visit the Mayflower 400 website (www.mayflower400uk.org).

The Mayflower 400 Cultural Fund will cover projects between the period 2018-2020. This fund is 
eligible to be used as match funding for applications to Arts Council England, Heritage Lottery, 
Big Lottery and other public funding sources including trusts and foundations.


Projects will also be assessed on key strategic areas including:


• Artistic Quality - Does the project have an innovative artistic idea? Does it include artists with a
proven track record of delivery? Are there development opportunities for artists?

• Management & Partnerships - Is there a clear schedule of activity? Does the applicant have
experience of managing large projects? Are there development opportunities for producers or
project managers? Does the project include a range of relevant partnerships?

• Financial Viability - Does the applicant have experience of managing complex financial
budgets? Is there an appropriate level of partnership funding?

• Public Engagement  - Are there opportunities to engage a broad range of people including
those who may not normally participate in cultural activity?

We expect expressions of interest to address the above areas.


Who Can Apply? 
Individuals, groups and organisations are all eligible to apply for the Mayflower 400 Fund. There 
are no minimum time limits for potential projects except that they must take place on dates 
between April 2018 and November 2020. All projects must have the core activity in Plymouth, 
though partnerships with other locations can be included.


Application Process 
Applicants are invited to apply for between £5,000  and £50,000 from the Mayflower 400 Cultural 
Fund. In exceptional circumstance grants will be awarded for up to £100,000. A minimum of 20% 
match funding needs to be included in the budget. This can include cash and support in kind. 
Partnership funding does not need to be confirmed at the time of the submission of the 
Expression of Interest. 


Stage 1 - Deadline Friday 17th November. Applicants will be informed of decisions by the 
end of December 2017 

• Submit an Expression of Interest of up to 500 words which explains the ambitions, scale, dates
and basic details of your project. This should include a brief statement on where you will seek
additional funding, and why your project is important in the context of Mayflower 400.

• Submit an indicative budget highlighting the total cost of your project, the amount you are
applying for from the Mayflower 400 Fund, a basic breakdown of your project’s costs, and the
confirmed & unconfirmed income from other sources.

• Expressions of interest will be reviewed by a panel of relevant key stakeholders including artists,
community development leaders, Plymouth Culture, Plymouth City Council, Destination
Plymouth and Arts Council England.

http://www.mayflower400uk.org


• Please send Expressions of Interest to info@plymouthculture.co.uk by 5pm Friday 17th of 
November 2017 

Stage 2 

• Submit a full application. This will require answering three sections - ‘meeting the brief’, 
‘management’ and ‘finance’. Full details will be sent to successful Stage 1 applicants.


Conditions 
All successful Mayflower 400 Fund applications are conditional on projects achieving the 
minimum required level of 20% funding from other sources. Plymouth Culture can withhold or 
withdraw Mayflower 400 Fund income if the provisionally funded project does not achieve the 
required level of funding from other sources.


Additional Support 
Plymouth Culture will advise on funding applications for successful Stage 2 applications, should 
this support be needed.


Please send Expressions of Interest to info@plymouthculture.co.uk


For any queries please email info@plymouthculture.co.uk
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